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.·A .revisedproposed., test prog:t;am :,18 presented and., dis~ussed £,or
'carrying,out an:experimental,study\,'of. gas 'removal from'rlredging:suction
.1ines.··Two,seties 'of tests, and ,the sequence of.·tests ~within each ,series
are planned. .The parameters ·to be studies are determi.ned andclassitied
"as'dependent and independent 'parameters •
. Development. of the facility ,'layout, ,determinat'ion .o~ ,space ~'e­
quirements 'for 'both the· test 'facility, and ,the physical ,ar,rangement ",of
apparat:us:, ,and a list of compone.nta needed is also, included in this re-
'. port.
,ii
The· fol1owing,~status 're,pore summarizes' the "studies 'performed under
'Part'1, Phase B ~of th.e' proj,ect.during,:,the· period,:,December'l, ',> 1964 ,to
'January,'lS, , 1965, at the ·Hydraulic.and ..SanitarY.,'Engineering .-Division of
Frit~ Engineer,ing':,Laboratory" under ·term .'.of Contract :,No. ,DA-36-109-ClVENG-
'64--72. ,The"prog'ress on .the.,studY,was reported:in>:t:hr,ee at,atus reports
.datedFebruar·y ,"1964, April 1964" and October: 1964 .(Fr.itz ,.Laboratory ,'Re-
.' ,(1)* (2)* -(3)* (4)*ports No. 310.1 , No. 310.2 "No. 310·.4 ,and ,No. 310.5 ).
Phase A "of the project·was c'ompleted and. summarized in' the, pro-
ject ~report 'No. 310.4, dated .June 1964.
"Dr~ John-B. Herbic'h ·is t·he :rr~ject -Director, .. and Dr. ;Adnan:'Shin-
daia is t,he 'Project.-.Supervisor. They are -assisted' ,by'II\structor < ,A, ·Ama-
'tangelo ',and ,Research. ',Assistant G. Ba.gge. Professor-W. J •. Eney . 'is Head
of the' Departme~t of Civil Eng'ine~eritig and Fritz ,Engine'ering ,Laboratory,
and Dr.,L. S.·Beedle'is tlle Director 'of Fritz"Engineeri,ng':Laboratory.








,A.• Test: Series 'No, 1
B. Test: Series ·No. 2
;IV 'Facility·'Layout
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Proposed Program·for 'Phase 'C
.1 Introduction
Gases in ~redged matetials~accur in two distinct -forms:
(1) As free ·gas 'which' is usually 'trapped due to ,the ef~ect
-.of liquid -viscosity and ente,rs :·the suct:ton line of the pump without
opportunity: to(;,escape to; the atmosphe1;'e;' and t
,(2),As ~dissolved,.gas'in .the: liquid .but -whi,ch c'om~s 'out of
solution :.w-hen ", .. the .·suctionpressure is· decreased" bel,ow. atmospheric -pres-
s'ure. The .volume of' dissolved ,gas 'cQming,Qut ··-of solut-ion '.in:·the ·suc-
-tian line depends 'up_o~ the 'negative or -'vacuum _pres~ure ,in -,that ··line.
,The gases 'under .-discuss ion -'.are ,the products of, -decomposition
~of'organic 'matter in~the bottom material. ,They are dissolved in ,wate~
forming 'a part -of.:the-in Bitu material, and, ,after 'this solution is
saturated, bubbles.fqrm'throughout-the material. From analysis 'o~
. these, gases, it was ascel=tainedtha-t -the most --,soluble gas ·which 'rni,ght
--be -enc·Qunteredin-.dredged materials ~would be :8 c-ombinatian '.of '85 per
cent-methane '(C~4) and~,15 pe~:cent carbon dioxide '(COi),
'i\s 'part -.of phase Be,of the project~ carbon dioxide -,(C02) and air
were both -investigated from- -the standpoint ~of-their -solubility ''in
.water 'as well -as economy. Air 'is favored -.for ,the following :reasons:
1. The s()~lubilit_y,of air :at :different .. pressures ,was -found "to
be- very '-clo~e to "that ~ of methane ~the "gas ,that -consttbutes .85 'per ',cent
-of the 'dredge 'material gas)~hereas carbon~dioxide was 'found- to have aj
much '.higher ·solubility-,,·than .m~thane (Figure- 1).
i
22." Air is much more economical to use than carbon dioxide.
So, on the basis of the above considerations air WaS selected
as the gas to be used throughout this r,esearch.
Method of Injection
In the laboratory, the following procedures could be used to
introduce air into the suction l~ne of the dredge pump:
(~) A high percentage of air in solution with water under
a hydrostatic head could be released in the suction line"hy decreasing
the pressure) or,
(2) A controlled rate of free air could be directly injected
into the suction line.
It is believed tha~ the first procedure will significan~ly
complicate monitoring both the amount of air liberated and the total
flow of air, which will result in less accurate results. Conseqvently
the second procedure is recommended~ and free air will b~ injected at a
point directly downstream from the orifice plates. The air will be sup'"
plied by a compress·or" and its quantity will be con:trol1ed by a pressure
regulator, a valve, and a flow meter.
3,II.Test:-Setu£
The test'model facility,"is designed to simulate ·the prototype
·conditions as, clos~ly, as .posstbl~. ,'+he drag ':head will·not "be ,used and
wtll be··r·'eplaced 'by ~set-.of or~fice plates 'having a 'range, "in '.$ize· and
secuied at-the entrance to,~he suction pipe. ,Air will be injected at ~a
point-directly downstream'£rom~he,orifice plate. The ,suction pressqre
as -we,ll'as the flow ·of ,'water,' (g-pm) will then~be controlleo ,by 'the- size
of the-orifice and -the rate ·of gas' injection, A cylilldrical accumulator
will be 'used and will- be placed ,at a' ;fi~ed- posit'ion '.determined according
-to,ESSAYONS' set,up. 'Xhe evacuators 'to -be' tested w}th'.the -gas-removal
system ,.will ,include "vacuum -:.pump~ an4 water :ejectors. .' The ·liquid level
in ·.t',he &ccumulator ,will .be 'controlled' eit-her.'by j tevel. Trol or :vacuum
'_-C",ontrol. !hedischa·rge ;(gpm) will,be·'measured ..by.·the 'orifice,'at "the
+ ~ -= '".
·'entrance, to t·he· suction ·'.line. wher~as--the':air 'content -will ,be 'measured
by,. a flow meter. ,A magnet;i.c "flo'Wllleter -at ·th~ discharge. side of :the
dredge pump .will ·be ',used .to 'measure -the combined air-water flow.
lhe ,wat~r ,will be dredged~ from.-'anop~n.volumetric ·tank '.-.and,will
,be discharged .. into 'a-c·losed volumetric· tank ~(F.igure 2 -). ,In' .order -to
"insure ·continuous 'fl0w, : the pressure in "the discharge -~,tank w,illbe -.main..
·taine<i at 'one .pound ' per -square inch above the atmospheric pressure.
,The ~ischarge and, suction·tQnks -will be connected by.a·12~inch~pipe
"equipped with a gate 'valve ,for control1ing~the· flow. The pressure at
.the discharge tank,.appro:Kimately ,50- psia) will be reduced to ~bout
15.7. ps'ia in '.orqer 'co .-simulate ,the actual dredging ·c·ondirt·ions. The·' ex,..
-,cess free air, :not.'removecl.. by. the accumulator, .will .be· collected ·in".the
- discharge- tank -from ,where 'it ,will be,"evacuated andpassed:.through .an air
••• t o ,.-
4
,,£,lowme'ter. ·The· two-tank '.arrangement 'is selet;tecl because ttwill allow
monitoring ·,the amount of air "that ,will go in ,or .-out . of, solution ".in,the
suction,-line by means of, the + following ,'mass ':balance: amount -of air 'in~
traduced ~,into "the 'suction .line = amount .'.of air ,'removed by,·the accumu,lator
,+ ·t,he .,amoun~·of air 'removed.from,-"the d,ischarge· ~ank, ,±amount '0'£ air
goi.ng ,:,into or ·ou·t -.o'fsolut.ion.
The" followin,g model t'es:t'_' setup:is presented in general .forJ;ll~
(1) Dredge pump,' .bronze~plexiglas volute -easing
,(2) Cylindr'ical accumul-ator, .trans parent
(3) Accumulator 'evacuators:
·(a):Vact.;lurn~Pump
(b).Water·ejector and water pump
(4) Suction .piping, ,transparent
(5) .Discharge pipin.g, ,steel with .small. ple~iglas sections
(6) Suction,'·volumetric ·tank
~(7) Discharge 'volumetric ·tank
:. (8) :Orific,e platesi
'(9) Air 'compressor
,-(10) .,Air 'f1,owmeter
, (11) 'Meas.uring ,':equipment
(a) :Vacuum: vacuum ",gauges
.'(b) 'Pressure: pressure ,gauges
"(c) Spe.ed: strobotac 'and, tachometer
(d) Rate -of. 'flow ,of, air~,water 'mi~ture: magnetic 'flowmeter






In .the first -test.,series of thi$ study, ;general.observation,will
be 'made 0·£ air :inj"ectedat 8, controlled rate just ·downstream.t:he 'ori ..
,fice plate -into ,the, suction ·line. The accumulator,. vacuum -pump, J and
.contro'l ,e,quipment ,will not 'be -used' in ,this. 'series.
,1.,' Objectives: The 'main- ,objectives 'of 'this series 'will -be:
(a) 'To study,,,,the general .behavior of the air ,·in,:.th~· sue..,.
tion ,syst-em ",-wi-th clear ,water as the· fluid ,medium; .. this will incl~de" the
"rise, ,exp~,nsion, ,and positiQ-p,,:of the ·.gas 'bubbles as' they, proceed through
··the--suction .1ine;
, (b) :To provide a reference for :comparing,'.'the:',petformance
of the ',system :.with .and without -the 'gas removal ,equipment; and,
,(c) 'To de~ermin.e t-he· relationship: between t;he 'gas, pump
,speed"and suction ,geometry, that ,will cause· a complet~ ,collapse, if any,
of the ,'dredge pump.
:' ':4. Parameters
(~) Gas c-onte.nt (cfs)
(2) ~ Speed .. (rpm)
(3) Suction _geometry
,"3. -'Procedure
(1) Operate -the '9.redge 'pump 'at a selected "speed and with a
particular 'size '0£ ·orifice.
,(2);Inject air into the suction'1ine at a point .directly
'downstream ,.of the 'orifice plate at a certain .rate:.
6(3) Observe the action, .such as rise, expansion, position,
and s'ize of tl1e gas 'bubbles 'in'.,t'he suction .system '·in .transient ',and .. steady
.flow using ':strobotac and motion ,pictures.
(4) Note gauge·· readings ',of control parameters" such ".as
'voltage, amperage, "veloc-i,ty, ,pressure, and discharge.
,(~) Hold speed and orifice si~e ·constant and,repeat'steps
3 ,and, 4 -,for 'different "·gas ·content:. Note ,the amount .of'gas -which .causes
'e-omplete ',collapse , "if any ~ of dredge pump suction ··.for ',the ·particular
. speed and orifice size,
, (6) 'Hold orifice size constant and repeat program "for
-d·ifferent ·s'peeds*
(7) Repeat prograrn'~for 'different'orifice plates**.
,.Analysis
(1) Obtain ,performance (gpm) of1:he' ',system .for 'each
'.orifice ',pla·t-e 'at .d.i,fferent,- speeds and gas 'content.
(2) Plot 'discharg,e (gpttl) as· a function'.of 'gas 'content;
-.f.or :-8' ·.particular ,:ori!.ice pIa,teat -.di,fferent ,- speeds.
(3) 'Make ·sim~lar ·plots'for other'size~ o.f orifice plates
(4) From "the above curves" det~rmine ,-the .'relation,shipbe-
·tween gas content, ~peed,~and suction .geometry;that 'will reeult:iu·the
,1Qwest~as 'well -as the :highest 'performance of the sy,stem.
*Ai: -least '-,3 ,pump ',speeds 'will ,be,'used
.. **J\t,·least--3 ·orifices.:will be 'used.
7B. Test ~Series No.2
In-,·this 'series, .. the progra;m-.of :Test ·,Series·No. ,·1-will be r~­
peated but -,with the accumulator -in ,operat,~on. rrhe position of the
accumulator 'will be fixed. accol:'ding -to ,the~SSAYONS.setup. --.~ir ,will
,be injected ,at ',a point .directly, downstream ,fr"om -,the, orifice plate.
, The, performance of :two types· :0£,' evaCl,lators, vacuum .pump and .wa:ter 'ejector',
,will be tes,ted. ,The· te~t -will:f;irst ..-be, perfo):'med:with '.a constant".-liquid
level in ,.the accumul-ator. and ,then -repeated with .,t·he liquid" level in .the
accumula,tor ·p.ermitted to ,-fluctuate. . Level T,I'ol or 'vacuum '.control will
be '·used to,~ontrol the' liquid level' in -the accumulator.
Procedure
.(1)' Place ·the 'cylindr:i,cal.acc'umulator .. in place '·and 9_onnect -to
,the 'vacuum 'pumP.
8, (2,) Opera.te .-,tb,e dredge pump
,(3) Operate t~he va.cuum, pump
(4) Control the vacuum to keep the height'of the liquid level in
the accvmulator 'constant.
- (5) Repeat program of-Test 'Series ~No. ,1 with ,the accumulator in
operation.
(6) :.Repeat 'above program ,.w,ith th~ ',liquid level .in ,th~ accumulator
'fluctuating,
. (7) Repeat above 'program ,with, the "accumulator 'connected to ,water
ejector 'instead of the'vacuuffi'pump.
AnalXSis
(1) Obtain the -performance (g'pm) of the s.ystem.",for'each orifice
plate at ·.d:Lfferent,-,speeds. and gas content -using ,'the 'vacutlm-'.pumps and con-
.S',tant ,,·water 'level .in .the· accumulator
. (2) ,: Plot .~the dischar-ge' (gpm) as a - fun~tiQn .of, g'as ',content' for a
partiC'ular 'or,ifice pla,te 'at -differe.nt,speeds
. (3) Make ,similar 'plots 'for _'different orifice·'piate,s
',(4) Repe'at above· analysis 'using -:'t-he 'vacuum -·pump. b\lt ·with a
-fluctuating ,water ·level in the 'accumulator •
. (5) Repeat "above,' analysis -using' the water 'ejector 'instead -of the
·vacuum .pump •
. (6) ·Compare·'t-he ·results ,obtained under.-Tes,t "Series 'No.2 :with
those 'obtained,unde'r 'Te'st',-Series ':No •. l~
(7) 'Compare "t,heresults 'obtained .under'Test::",Series ·,No. 2 .for 't-he
two'cases of water-level ,co.n.tro! for·both the,·' vacuum 'pump and t·he water
ejector.
(8) Compare the results obtained under·Test-Serie~'No.2 for
·the 'vacuum ',pump "with ,those of the water 'ejector.
9
~ .10
(a) Equipment available in -the Hydr~ulic'Laborato):y
(1) Dredge·pumpwit-hout volute ·casing . ~
': (2) 'Magnetic flowmeter
. (3) Strobot.ac
(4) Tae-.hometer
(5) 40-hp D. C. motor




(.10) 'X'wo.,100 ..inch manometers
'(b) New Equipment and .Items Needed
(1).- Dredge pump, eas'ing~ ,bronze-ple;x:iglas '(see 'Figure 6)
(2) Cylinder ..accumulator, plexiglas.-(Figure 7)
(3) Fnur~orfice plates
(4) Four -'Mechanipak ;seals with 'styl~ "B ceramic -stationary
,seat and vibration ring,$-T966~~6,,for '2-1/4 'inch·shaft
(5)' Plexiglas' tubing":for·the 'suction,·,side· (Figut;e 4)
(a).:12.0 'ft. of (5-1/2 .in. ·O,D. ,and 4,.1/2 in. I. D.)
(b) :2.0 ft •. of (7 .in. ·0. ,D. and:,,~ ,in. I. D.)
(e) One 'elbow (5~1/2~in•. 0. D.,and 4-1/2 in. I. D.)
. (6) Plexiglas 'flanges (Figure ~4)
(a) Two 'flanges '(7. in_. -0. D. and 6.0. in. I. ,D.)
(b) Ten:'flanges·;(5-1/2.in. O. D. and ..4--1/2·in."I. D.)
(7) Plastic sheets 'for -the·,suct~on.tank
~(a) Two sheets (3/4'by60.by, 72 in.)
(8) Steel,piping. (Figure 5)
(a) 15·ft. of (6'1n. ·l.--,D.)
(b),l ft. of '(4-1/2 in. ,I •. D.)
, (e) ,13· ft. ,of (·12.in. I. D.)
(4).1 ft. of (4 in. I. D.)
(9) Steel· flanges '(Figure 5)
(a) 'TwQ:12'in., flanges
-(b)·Seven ..6 in. flanges
. (e) TwoI4~1/2 in•. flanges
(d) Three 4 '·in. flanges
(10) Steel elbows ~(Figure 5)
. (a) -Three 6· ;inch '.elbows
. (b) One 6 by.4 '·inch ",elbow
(11) Victaulic'couplings :(Figure 5)
(a) Two-12 inchcouplings
(b)'Six-6 ,inch~couplings
(12) -Gat~ 'valves (Figure-5)
(a) ·One-6inch·gate 'valve
(b) One~12' inch '.valve
,(13) Structural steel for 'pump £Quncl.ation and support
(a)'20 .. ft. 6 -in. -channel
(b) -4 '·ft. 8 in. ,channel
(e) 10 ft. 6 ,in. ,1 section
-(d) 7.ft. 4~in.·1 section
.(e) 42 ft., (3"by:"3 by ..1/4·,in,. aug,le)
. 11
12
(14) Extension .of discharge tank
.:Plates
(a) One plate (l/4by.67-3/S·by48 in.)
(b)' One plate, (1/4 'by 69-'1/2"by, 48 .in.)
. (e) One plate (1/4 by 71~1/4~y.48.in.)
Baffles
'(a) Onebaf~le (1/4 .by66 by:,"48 ,in.)
'(b)'Onebaffle (1/4:py 72':by, 48,in.)
,Angle
. (a) 16 'ft •. angle (2~1/4:b,y,,·2-1/4':-by,··1/4'in.)
. (15) Extension'~f suction.-tank
",Plates
. (a) '·Two plates (18 'by.. '48 ,by ,"1/4 ,in,.):,
(b) ,Two plates' (18 'by. '120, by '1/4' in.)
. (16) .Concrete :,,:for .pump .foundation ,(Figur~ ~)
(a) 2.0 cubic 'yards
(17)!Meas~ring.devices
.Manometers
(a) Five'Meriam:.Model.lOAA25 ~WM manometers, ,~O' in•. range ,
,scale A, ,.303 stClinless steel wetted par.ts, wall, mounting, •
. (b) One, - 'Meriam model ,20AA25 manometer , 100, inch ·.:t;'ang~,
scale A, ,staihless 'steel wetted parts, wall ,mounting.
(c) Five 'lbs. ·Mer:Lal1lHi-puri~y,mercury, sp. gr,.·, of,'13.57,
J 0-2913 -
,(d)' F-ive pt. ·Meriam·:'D-'7878 .fluid, sp. gr. of "1,,20
(.e) Thirty-four 'Nylo 'connectors, 268~N,,'1/4 ,in•. O. D.
,(f) Twenty,'-Ny10 elbows, 269-N, ,1/4 in. -0. ,D.
,(g) Twenty, Nylo ,tees, ,272-N, ,1/4 in. -0. D.
(h) .Twenty "twQ"'tway,·shut..,;off valves" 31-E
Fressure and ,vacuum ,gauges
(a) One (O~2 psig) range pressure ·gauge
(b) 2-30 in. vacuum gauge
'Thermom~ters
o 0
,(a) .3~O ·,.100 C range), ,,24 ·in. long, ,M354, th~rmometer
(18) Air:
(a) Ait -comp~essors '10, ~p,motor
'(b) Pneumatic 'operated pressure regulator
(c), Air 'filter
(d) Motor 'st'arting :switch-magnetic 3 phase
(e): Electrical wiring and' installat-ion
(f) 3 .-.Air 'flow meters
,(19) Pressure regulator at the discharge tank
(20) "Air-'contr'olled valve for 'the accumulator
"(21) .Level Tro1
(22) Vacuum pumps
(a) One-single stage rotary vacuum 'pump, 3 hp •. (for' t-he
accumulator)
(b) One ..1/3 hp. vacuum pump ,(for -discharge tank)
(c) Pneumatic 'operated vacuum 'breaker control valve
(24) Water pump
-14
.(25) Movie films and processing
,(a) 150 - Dupont high~speed reversal pap type ·931 film~and
processing
(b) 50 ~ 100 ft. roll ~lack~and white 16mm'movie ·films
·and processing
.(26) 4 ~~-gallons of protective paint
. (27) 10 hours 'of computer,:time for .'data processing
'.(28) 'Labor ·for,c'ali.bra'tio.n ..of flow 'meter
(29) 'L&bor .-for .. electrical installation
.(30) -' Dynalog "paper
(31) Shipping ,cost
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